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M isleading Petition Being Circulated Here 
W ill Destroy Our Chance For Highway

*<A p etit io n  to  th« H onorablo C o m m issio n « » ' Court of 
Coko C ountyt Toxas, a t th sir  ragular ssssion  July 8» 1929.

**Wharaast i t  has com e to  our n o tice  th a t th ere is a d ie  
p o sitio n  on th o part of som e m em bers of th is  cou rt to  use all 
th a  bond m oney of precin ct No. 1, recen tly  received, on th e  
so u th  and of north>south road, regardless of th e  faet th a t  
th e  people of th e  north  end  of precinct voted for said  bond  
iasuo th o  sam e as th ose  o f so u th  part; th a t m ore th a n  half 
o f th s  taxes required to  pay off said  bonds m u st pecessarily  
com a from  north  h a lf of p recin ct and th a t a good road is 
nooded as badly and desired as m u ch  for north  part of Free 
a s  so u th  part^ and , w hereas th ose  sam e m em bers of th is  court 
in  case a d iv ision  of said bond m on ey  m u st be m ade, w ill 
•ook to  delay and p ostp on e all im p rovem ents indefin itely  to  
th e  d etr im en t o f all concerned , now , th erefore, we, th e  foU  
loteing nam ed c itisen s  and taxpayers of th is  precinct, whose 
n am es are subscribed h ereto , respectfu lly  request a-id urge  
th is  eourtt

*■1. To m ake an eq u itab le  division of said bond m oney so  
th a t th e  n orth  of said  roadway m ay also be im proved w ith  
su b stan tia l a ll-w eath er surface of well* tried anu approved 
typ e o f road; and.

N ot to  delay or postp one said action , but give us  
prom pt access to  th ese  fu n d s for im m ed iate  road work."

The above is a true copy of a 
petition being circulated amooK 
th e  bre th ren  by J tff  Davis wiib 
th e  e cd o rs tm tn t  and encour
agement of county commiaaion- 
er. M. H. Havins* They want 
to  b d id  a  d ir t  road ibronub the 
county, which cannot be done, 
because the bond laaue voted on 
last November plainly sp?cilie8, 
in the following words, tbe 
character of road to be built: 
" F o r  tbe vurpose of construc
tion, maintenance and operation 
of macadamised, graveled or 
paved roads and lurnpikea, or 
in aid thereof, throughout said 
commissioners’ precinct No. 1 ."  
Now, "bow in tbe Sam Hill” 
are you going to build a dirt 
road with tbe money and leave 
tbe  S ta te  Highway Department 
entirely out of itT

Those who sign the petition 
are signing tbe death knell, for 
all tlms to come, of a Stale 
highway through Robert Lee, 
and not one out of a dosen of 
those signing it knows tiiat it 
means to leave tbe stale  out of 
i t  beosuae moat of them don’t 
take  time to read It and are not 
told by aaid Jeff Davis what it 
means—and 1 double dog dare 
him to deny it.

When tbe petition anys tha t 
the north part of tbe precinct 
TOtsd for said bonds, it puta out 
tbe blackest and most mislead
ing its ever circulated among 
men. The laaue carried in tlie 
precinct (97 to 91. Silver went 
8 for and 24 against; Banco IB 
for and 81 against; Rotiert Lee 
(81 for sod 16 sgainsti  Valley 
View came in 100% for it with 
4 t  votes- At Silver the vote 
was almost 6 to 1 sgainat it, 
St Ssneo nearly three to 1 
against it. Hot we want to say, 
right here and now, tha t  if 
ever two communltlea needed 
and deserve s  road, Ssneo and 
Silver certainly do, and they 
have our utmost sympathy. 
But, if ws were J iff  Davla, we 
wouldn’t want It to be «aid tha t 
ws circulated such uncalled for 
and •n fod ly  H*u among

neighbors. Not only that, but 
lie forgets in some instances to 
explain to liis prospective slgu 
er tha t the state is to be left en 
tirely out of it and Robert Lee's 
chance for a state  highway wil 
be forever lost. If he wouli 
tell them that, many a one 
would not sign it, because any 
10-j ear-old scliool buy knows 
tha t when the state is left out 
of it, the highway will go down 
by Tennyson the courthouse 
moved to B.onte. and Uncle 
Jeff will get his cow pasture 
back for which bis poor soul 
has been griping ever since he 
lost it at the lime Robert L bb 
was incorporated about a year 
ago.

But, be iba t as it may, if the 
majority of the citizens who 
pay the bills wants th.s money 

sfwasled (as every red cent of it 
will be within three years after 
it is has been put in a d irt road 
and left tugetlier with the 
bridges and culverts for tbe 
county to maintain) then this 
editor will be a geod eiieugh 
sport to join the gang and say 
" le t  ’er go ga lliger."

The petition also states tha t 
certain members of tbe com 
missioners' court are showing 
di<!po8itiun to spend all of the 
bond money O'l the south end

Youngsters Jailed
A couple of fourteen year old 

i>oya, whose parents are p a r t 
ners in a furniture s tore  at 
Ranger, took a notion tbe other 
to show their daos tha t  they 
d idn 't  know aitvibing. One, 
Garland Winneger, and tbe o th 
er, J. D Smith, cranked up an 
old s tripped Ford without any 
1929 license, arid lit out fur 
Gbrisloval to chop cotton for 
grandfather, Jo h n ^ m iU i .  They 
ran out of gas  at Sweetwater 
but helped s  fellow with a flat 
who, in turn , bonglit them five 
gallons of gas, followed close 
behind them to Sweetwater so 
no one could see their car num 
bers and headed them down the 
liighway for San Angelo. In 
asking the way ont to Cliristo 
val someone cne |iu t lliem on 
the wrong road and they landed 
at Bronte where the  uflicers 
picked them up and put them ii 
jail here . At th is  writing (Wed 
nesday) they are still there.

When inlet viewed by Uie 
writer they said if they ever 
got out of tb*s bole (meaning 
the jail) they sure was going to 
go home.

of
llie road, regardless of tbe fact 
tha t the people of the oorth end 
voted for it, etc. This sounds 
like M. H. Bavins throwing in 
^inuatloDS at county Judge W 
U. Bell and commissioner Bob 
Mims, two men who have been 
successful in their own affaire 
and are level-headed enough to 
be successful in public affairs 
and don 't nc id  to be dictated to 
by any crowd of littU  two-bit 
fellows who never made a sue 
cess of anything*

Boy«, if we haven’t got 
enough money to build it, let’i 
get i>ome more or hold this up 
long enough to find ont w hat 
can be done for lbs best Interest 
of si!. Let's not waste it, bon 
est, let's not.

Old you know iba t righ t now

is checking the travel on tiiis 
road between here and Brcnle 
with a view of turn ing  it

leveliaDd Trio in Non-Stop 
Drive to County Soots

H. C. Core, W alter W right 
and W. C. Breedlove of L svsl- 
land, Texas, em p'oyees of th s  
King Motor Com pany a t Lev* 
elland, started ou t in  a Model 
A Ford station  wagon June  
20th,, on s  non*stop trip to  
«very county  seat in  Texas, 
passed through Robert Lee 
last Friday n igh t about ten  
o ’clock.

By non «stop is m ean t th at  
the m otor will n ot be stopped  
during the trip  and they  
th ink it w ill take about six 
w sski or more to m ake it. 
The finish will be in Dallas. 
Of the 254 county  tea ts  to  ha 
m ade by th em  Robert Lee was 
th s  77th and th ey  had been  
on the trip 204 hours and 45 
m in u tes.

They take tim e about dri-’- 
ing and sleeping, traveling at 
n igh t as well as day. They

Notice
IjaHt Tuesday morning Jeff 

Davis came into tbe office where 
1 was worbing and asked me to 
sign a pelilion which be pre
sented I asked him what it was 
and lie said: " I t  is a pelition to
gvt 8om*>iiiing s tarted  on th is  
iiigliway” Being busy 1 didn’t 
take time to read it, ju s t  signed 
it and lie went on. Had 1 known 
just witat It  meant 1 would not 
have signed it for auylhlog, for 
I tirmly bHievo this move is 
detiimentai to the best in te rest 
of all concerned; and I believs 
lliat there  are others who b a re .

I request lliat my name may be 
remove from the petition.

C. A. Lamb

Yearbook of Agriculture
We are in receipt of th e  

1928 Yearbook of A griculturo  
sent by H on. C. B. H udspeth. 
The book is in tended  to  in -  
prim arily to  inform  practical 
farm ers about w hat is new  in  
agriculture.

, nor one dollar, in th e  follow*back .„ .  ing m anner:•O iuò OOiltlljf?* #U«l UliO làiOt« ^

Congressm an H udspeth hee  
have th e speedom eter sealed an a llo tm en t of th is  p u b lice-  
over so no one can see it , a n d :tio n  for d istrib u tion  am ong  
th s  three m en,'w ho call them * h is co n stitu en ts  and would be 
selves th s  "Three Nute,'' are glad to send a copy to  each  
selling a Tudor Ford Sedan requesting it , addressing h im

at th e  House Office B u ild in g , 
W sshingtoD* D. C,

bobble out of us and t tu y  will 
do it ar.d tha t bobiile is row be
ing made. Your iionorable 
commissioner, M. H. Bavins, is 
doing his dead level best to get 
It done and is net conscious of 
the fact tliat he is doing it, at 
least, tha t Is our honest convic
tion in the m atter after a long 
conversation with him. Mr. 
ilavius doesn't mean to do tliat, 
but Just the same he 's  doing it.

If the state helps us to build 
it a rd  takes it t ff our hands, all 
the road money hereafter can 
be spent on the roads above 
town and they will have better 
roads than would be possible if 
they ,;o ahead and waste It 
DOW, and have tbe entire road 
with the bridges and culverts to 
maintain hereafter, and any 
level-headed school boy knows 
it. If we are wrong, we s ie  
willing, at any and all times, to 
be shown; but, honest, fellows, 
we have given you the cold 
facts.

Why don’t the circulators of 
this petition tell the people tbe 
plain facts tha t there will 
be no slate  aid in this scheme 
and none is wanted? Many 
who signed it are going to ask 
tha t their natfles be removed.

Another unfair tiling about it 
IS tha t some heavy tax payers 
are not even asked to sign 
it. This shows the selflshness 
of tbe thing*

Coore out in th s  open, boys, 
and tight fair* Don't misrep
resent anything. Your dirty 
little petition is so rotton and 
full of sslfishncss th a t  it stinks 
to tbe high heavens and you 
won't ge t  sway with it. I t  is 
indeed a reg re ttsb ls  thing to 
sea our community, and even 
our county, divided up in any 
such way* Some more decent 
fuDsrsIs is all we need; I'm tell-

our ths  S ta ts  Highway Department ling you right, boys!i

"T lio  T h re e  N u t ,”  a re  to lliu g  
for ONB PO L L A K  a F o rd  Htxlau 
to  th e  o n e  ea tiu iaU ug  n e a re s t 
to  I he  n u m b er of m iles ;h ey  will 
tra v e l in go ing  from  L eveiiaud  
to  ev e ry  v:..unty sea t in  T exas.

T h e ‘‘T h ree  N ut*’' a re  se llli.g  a 
so u v en ir  and  g i \ in g  tu e a r l i  p u r
ch a se r  of like » o iiv tu ir a ca rd  ou 
w h ich  th e  e s tim a te  is to  be n .adc .

T h e  s p e e d o m e t e r  w ill be 
ch eck ed  by M a)o r Ham Com bs 
of L cv e lla t.d . l l t e  one  w ho e s ti
m a te s  n e a re s t tlie  u im ber cf 
m iles, g e ls  th e  c a r  for th e  co n 
s id e ra tio n  of ON K UOLl.AK,

Hbould you fail to  g e t a card  
from  tb e  “ fh ro e  N u ts”  m ail 
y o u r  e s tim a te  to  th e  Legion 
w ith  r e m itta n c e  of 2oc fur th e  
so u v en ir, an d  i t  w ilt be sen t you 
by m ail.

U n d er A uspices of tb e  A m erican  
L eg io n , P o s t 417, L evelland , 
T ex as .

The boys to ld  th e Observer 
th a t on« would be allowed  
five g u sssss  for 81.00.

Scarborougb Sentenced
D istrict court held a spec- 

iai ssssion  of court hsrs Sat
urday for th s  purpose of try* 
in g  O. C. Scerborough for 
sw indling. There was no do- 
fens« law yer, and , after a plsa  
of g u ilty , Scarborough was 
given a sen ton cs of tw o years.

He w ill be transferred to  tho  
p en iton tisry  as soon as ar- 
rsn g sm a a ts  can bo m ada w ith  
th s  au th orltio s thors to  rs 
esivo h im .

Annual Methodist Meeting
Coming Sunday, Ju y 7, s se

ries of meetings wi.l begin s i  
tlic M ethodist cuurcii, Robert 
L^f. The  in tc n s l  shown by 
ui lu litis  and fi tends will de- 
t> rinine whether il shall be a 
genuiue revival or just a 
"p jo * liac led  uiecling.”

Rev. M arvin M cBrayer of 
Winters will do tbo preaching 
and Mr. Giady Mortou of Roeb- 
esli-r, a rcc nt graduate o! Mc- 
iVIuny, will have cliarge of tbe 
singing and young people's 
woi U. Both are  capable and 
consecrated .voung men, and no 
doubt will do thsir pa r .  well. 
Tbe Holy Spirit may always be 
counted upon fur bis gracious 
co-openitiou. W hat shall we 
do?

Everybody welcome. Every
body wanted.

M . A Turner, Pastor.

Saneo Meeting
T hs Missionary Baptist meet

ing which began at Banco. S un
day, June  80, will continue two 
weeks. Bro* J. H M oLsogh- 
lin of Olsyton, New Mexico, is 
doing tbe p reach 'ng . Until his 
arrival Rev* Houston Scott of 
Abllsos prsscbsd.

More Water
Tlie City Council met Tuesday 

in a call session and excepUd a 
contract with the Joe  C. Wlnalett 
Inc. Dallas Texas, to lay ont* 
make plans and specifications of 
the cost of a proposed wslsr 
works system for the city of 
Robeit Lee.

An engineer wlli be bere in a 
few days to begin bis labors.

Last Sunday, June 30. Rev. 
M. A. Turner offlaialed at tbe 
marriage of bis son, M r. Ciaudo 
Cody Turner to Miss Olydis 
Lillian Stover. Ttie wedding 
was St Corsicana, ^be borne of 
the bride since childhood. Mr. 
I 'nrcer has been in the emplox 
of the Humble Pipe Line Oo*, 
with offices in tbe city for iho 
past ttve years. They will mako 
ibeir fatare borne in Corsie 

jOsna,

w.-: ' V -
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Ls«, Texss, SS seooou-elsss nisl> 
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Business Msnsfiei

8UBSCK IPT10N  KATES
One j e s r  in sdv sn ce_____ ll.Oü
6 iz  m onlb i______ _________.60
Ouiside Coke County, vr< 11.60

The csuse of huiuaa prOKttss 
is our csuse, Uie enirsDchise* 
ment of bnmsn thought our su
preme wish, the freedom of hu
man conscience our mission, 
and the guarantee of tqual 
rights  to all people everywhere 
the end of our contention.

WATER! PL E N T Y  OF IT!
About two b cu rs  after llu 

Observer was mailed last F r i
day, from socre cause or other, 
everybody in town had all tlu  
water they wanted. One of two 
tbings happened —either tin
people livii'g in the lower p an  
of town cut off the water, or 
old Enoch opened the valve at 
the water tank and let the wa
ter into the pipes. Which ia 
your guess?

Somebody said old Enoch was 
in town and as soon as he saw 
the people begin to read and 
talk about the water system in 
Robert Lee, he jumtred into bis 
car. speeded home and opened 
the valve, l ie  then circled 
around over town and found 
nearly every faucet open and 
the water flooding the lawns be
fore anybody noticed they had 
water. They had left their fau
cets open, art usual, not expect
ing tha Water to come on at that 
time of day as it wasn 't in Iht 
habit of doing so. l ie  caoghi 
the ed liu i’s wife the veiy fiiat 
one. W beoahe went to watei 
the cow the water wouldn’t tun 
BO ahe left the faucet open auu 
went on about b t r  wuik. 'ihe  
DSZt thing she knew oid Enoch 
Waa cbt ih e t t  anu hau the W a

te r abut ofl lor It waa running 
over for ihe h rs t time aince 
“ Uod k tow s when.”

Enoch IS thieateniog to step 
os ficm w altr.ng lawns anu 
trees. When he dots, the i s i 's  
Ib the Art; for if we can’t use it 

fo r  th s t  purpose» we don't want

It a t all, and he had better lake 
up tils pipes and move them out 
of our way ao we can build a 
waterworks of our own.

One mail tried for three nights 
to get enough water to take a 
bath and couldn't ge t  it. He 
pays $24.00 a year for water.

Every year, as aoon as a little 
dry spell hits us, we have diffi
culty in getting w ater. Old 
Enoch forgets th a t  a lot of peo
ple here pay tne lr  $2.00 all 
through the winter and never 
open a faucet, jus t to patrontz 
the wattrworka, and when the 
time comes for them to get a 
little of I t  back, "h e ir*  to p a y ."  
You should be a better sport 
than that, Enoch. G rit your 
teeth and stand it. Remember 
that $2 CO donation every month 
in the year for about eight 
times and let the people have 
water, lor they are not ge t
ting what they consider a 
M]uare deal.

Every body’s had plenty of 
water for the past week anyhow 
and ur? satasficd.

Now Ecoch, old boy« the re ’s 
a lot of things you don't seem 
t>) think about. Take  forinsl* 
ance, tliis i fflce, we use about a 
gallan of water a day here to 
wash our hands with, and when 
you figure th a t  ou t Enoch, you 
will find us paying you around 
$-1.00 a barrel, which we a r t  
glad to pay la ih e r  than cairjr it 
out just bteause the  old laoy 
has a cou|)le ot Pop Eyed p jas  
uuu a 4 u'cicck, she want# t( 
keep aiive dutlug this little dry 
spell, (iout ih r ta ien  to cut the 
water ctl along with a doz.n ot 
hers, jus t bteause you cant use 
m eteis m mudy water, letalone 
do It. If you Jo, we mite could 
tind a wtioie lot to write about.

To think of it, leminds us of 
that go td  u.d tiymu, " r t i e  halt 
nas n tv t r  yet Oeeu tom* ,

U t i t ’s Uie (Jlly Drug Store 
paylug $24 00 a year  f o r  theii 
V. a i t r ,  auu seldom use it, now 
you aiu talking at>out cutt ing 
UeaitU A i l tu ’s water  «.IT up at 
nis  huuae jua l  because ue wants 
to water  his  lawn and beautify 
his  home.

I t  would be a hell of a town to 
live in Where the water works 
wouiden't allow the people to 
have Leautitul yerde, and a hell 
of a newspaper tha t wonideu'i 
defend tliose homes. Wouiden't 
It Enoch? Any how, we believe 
tha t vaive at the water tank has 
been open Ibis whole blessed 

[ week, and cow if the river doni 
go dry on us, we will be alright.

Thanka for the water Enoch.

AMSOtNCING THE OPENING 
of the

S M  A N6E L 0 S U R6IC A L  A N D  M E D IC A L  C L IN IC
111 East Ilairit (<au Angelo, Texas

J. A. Uixson, M. D., F. A. C. 8, Suigery and Coosnltatiou.
U. K. lllnde, M. D., Hurgeryr and Clinical Diagnosis.

P. McAnulty, M. D., Obstetrics and Diteases of Children.
O, W. Mlblir.g, M. D., Hurgeryr and Gynecology.
O. L. Lswis. M. D. I Eye, Ear,
U. R. Wardlaw, M. D. |  Nose and Throat.
A. W. Clayton, M. D., Medicine.

{ E. L. Mee, M. D., Urolcgy and Hyphology.
K. L. Batts, M. D., Medicine and Consultation 

Miss Karma Biegall, X-ray and Lnboratories.

AaaociatM

We Are Ready
to serve you with th a t  GOOD G U LF GAS
OLINE« Kerosene and 'Supreme Motor Oils.

For quick delivery of anything in our line 
phone 106 Bronte T esai, or see

S. WALTON, Local Agu

w
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WORD TO THE KNOCKBR8
Every community of any aiae 

and Robert Lee is no exception 
is cursed with a few human 
pests, who can not see anything 
good in anything or anybody. 
They cuss the town and its peo
ple and wonder why they can
not get get along any better, 
but do not bave the mental ca
pacity to ace tha t auch action 
ia far more injurious to the indi
vidual than to the commudity 
and ita people.

It  is highly distasteful to the 
belter class of citizenship to 
have to listen to the woes of 
the knocker, who thinks the 
community he lives ip owes 
him a living, even tboofih be 
can never find a good word for 
it. To such teop'.e we wish to 
extend a cordial invitation to 
leave town and assure them 
tha t they will never be missed

2 5 ^
—is the 
right price 
to pay for a 
good tooth 
paste—

USTERINE
T O O T H  P A S T E

Large Tube

2 y

OUR WATCH REPAIR 
DEPARTMENT IS ONE 
OF THE MOST COM
PLETE AND UP-TO- 
DATE OF ANY IN 
WEST TEXAS.

G IAR 4% TEED  WORK 
MODERATE PRICES

Prom pt a tten tio n  on  
all m ail order work.

J .  P . BOLDING & SONS
Fine Jewelry on Eaay 

Payments.
9 West Beauregard

San Angelo, • Texas

For Life Inauraiice 
Fire Ineuranoe] 

Tornado and  Hail 
Inauranee

See
w .  B .  c i m

Bobert Lee, Texas

X
X
I

BETTER SERVICE
The slight raise in prices of 
telephones is more than 
compensated by the better 
service which we are now 
able to render.

San Angelo Telephone Co.
W. A. CLARK, Local MmMfar

P O S T E D
AIKpersons are warned not 
to haul wood, bunt, drive 
stock, or otfaerwlse tree* 
pass Id Mrs. O. A. Ram- 
bin’« pssiurss. If caught, 
yon will be prosecuted.

Mra. G. A* Ram bln

Robert Lee. Texas, June 11, *19

J0NNS0N*S rU N fR A L 
PARLOR

B. M. JOHNSON« Manaobb 
San Angelo, Tezae.

Bxcelleot Ambulanee Bervlee 
Both Day aed Night.

I ll  West 1st St.
Dial. S3ti

WE FIX IT
If it can be fixed In e black- 
smitb shop or shoe shop. We 
can do twice as much work this 
year as we did the past year.

All Work Cuarantaad

J .  W. WALLS
Robert Lee, • Texas

DR. B. F. GEORGE
Specialist

Qenito Urinary 
Diseases.

Guaranty State Bank Building 
Room 316

San Angelo« Texas

Mi

ROBERT MASSIE CO.
Funeral Directors and Em- 

batmen. Superior Ambu
lance Service.

Phone 4444 Day or Night 

San Angelo, Texav

POSTED
All persons, caught banling 

wood, driving stock, or other 
wise trespassing in my pasture 
with out me knowing «.boot it, 
will be prosecuted to the full 
extent of the law.

FRED ROE
Robert Lee, Texae, May 1,1929

C. L. HAMILTON
• • Lawyar aa

Offica in Court Houm  

ROBERT LEE« -  Taxaa

All persons, caught banling 
weed, drivi! g siotk, or otbe 

wise trespassing in my pasture 
with out me knewing sLont It 
will be piosecultd to the fnl 
extent ot the law.

JOHN SAUL
Robert Lee, Texas, pd 0«l 1 n

One Seri e l Fetlew
He la the sort o t Mlow, we gh(g 

In our bitterly Intolennit' way, abo 
would t|>end ten minutes backlag late 
a parking space and prevenUat the 
egress of the car bebtnd, ratheb thaa 
diira up to a comfortaMe apace; gel 
In tlicre In ten seconda; and apaod 
two minutes walking hack.—Foft 
Wayne Newa-Scntlnel.

ALWAYS READY!
to do ail kluda of 
hauliog tor jo a .

Hava Baan Haré Alwajrti 
Will 8U j F«

Prom pt, EfBcieot Sarvica.
A. E. LATHiUil

The Truck Man Phone M

. A. F. &, A. M.
Meets every eeoond Tneedav 
night in each month. Au 
membera and vialtore are 
urged to be present.

Rot Kniobt W. M. 
W. J. CvxBU, 8ee*y.

U .B T n r i i ty  sgy5

" T h e  person who 
uses his seese rlfM I?  

will add to his cents.”

Heeer I« Fraacis Baeea'a
Arthur Ihwtwlck says "Exporlmen 

tal adenre was boro In 1219 with Rog 
•r Bacoo, ao Gngllah monk.”

Wa ar* always glad to gat Iba 
local Dtwai taod tbtna io.

:

t

And if you desire 
lots of cents start 
a savings account 
and work in addi
tion.

T h e r e  le n o  e n b e U t a t e  fo r  
seÜBtjr«

Fifit State Bèlli

>  Ä i H« M,
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McÇallum-Reed Stores. n e *

R o b e r t  b e e .

c

(

>n

#  Tji- Tipping Our Hat to JÉL ^

New Fall Styles
Smart, snappy styles they are, too. 
Ypu just should take the time to

Trade see them early, for it is time for a 
new topper.

We
With

A New Shipment oi Up-to-the-Minute Felt
Save you

Ü S Hats tor Men Has juat Arrived. See Them 
Before Buying.

Our Prices Are Never High

^  ^  ^  j

#  #  #/WV Ik  ^  Ék
/rW\ Our Aim 1$ to Merit Year Patroiaoe and Priendshlp

McCallum-Reed Stores, Inc.

Smn) A n felo , 7. •

Millions of Men Wear....

T«xas

HART, SCtlAffNER & MARX CLOTHES

More m en wear tbcm  than  any other 
kind • • • • more good stcres sell them  
• • • • jo in  the milliona who are now 
drcaaing better yet spending no more 
money than  they ordinarily would for 
clothing • • . • . in the  sum m er m en 
who w ant real comfort« style and econ
om ical cleaning bills are wearing Hart 
Schaffner & Marx,

DIXIE WEAVE SUITS

$25.00
Sold Exclusively by Baker-Hemphill’s Men*s Shop#

I
t
♦

!
I
I
I
:
t«
*III
t
♦

—SAVE W ITH—

H O L D E R  I C E
A pure, wholesome prod
uct—man’s cheapest ne
cessity for

A Long And Happy Life

Come And See Qs 
If W e Don’t Please You 

W e Don’t W ant Your Money

Yours For Service

Robert Lee Ice Plant

Í

I

;
Î
I«
i

B c * rl«l Ml Ik* B «a «h
BcarlvC w u  the -JadlHnl color'’ 

throQBiiMt tb* Middle •!«•, end tboM 
dIf&iUriM of tbo charch who wero 
ontltlod to Mt M )odc«o to England 
during tbo ThlrtoenUi and Ponrteenth 
contnrlca wore robe* of that hoc.

Iwaoat WorM
In tbo »otoraological departm ent ol 

tbo Nntnrol Btitory maaeani In Lon
don, are four Billion Inaocta. In aotne 
inataneos tbore are 70.000 tpaclmana 
of •  ainfl« fbBUr.

G . S. ARNOLD 

.. A ttorney • A t-Ln w.* 

ROBERT LEE • Texas

Bnbacribe for tbe Obiorver.

it Triii
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ritt N o t iM  to  C o n  t r a c  t o r i

LOCALS PERSONALS

We pay top price« for any« 
thioR io the poultry line. Pbore 
aa* Walter ModKlioR, Uronte* 
Texas.

Mr. and Mr«. L. T. Spark« art- 
vlaitiDR in the eastern part of 
tb^ state  this week

Any man not williDR to die for 
the be lt .rm en t of bis country* 
should it be neceary, is not 
worthy of livinR in it.

New Betty Lee dresses at 
W. K. Siinpson <k co.

Alvih Counts of the Divide 
was in t(>wn '.Vedutsduy*

Cecil Gilmore was carried to 
the Sanitarium  at Ballin^et 
Wednesday.

New anklet s«.xal W K. 
Sim(:8on Jt Co.

Anottier shipment of white 
fell hats to arive for Saturday. 
W. K. Simpson & Co.

Hoy Knitcht spen t the 4th 
paintiiiRhis house and otherwise 
beautifying the town. Wnoae 
in *•?

Mrs. W. L. McCrew w ont to  
Albany Monday to  be w ith  
her aon, Jake, who it  n o  b e t
ter.

Ml'S. Sid Stew art and chil
dren, Bessie and Anderson, 
Mrs. H. K. .\tlen and baiiy, 
B verly, and Charley Barker 
and family, !«.rt Monday for 
i’oeasset and e ther points in 
Oklahoma to visit relatives.

Marion Goas and fam ily  of 
Nederland, Teaas, w ho have 
been visiting Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. W E. Hunt and ch ild ren ! John Cole of Sanco for th e  
speot Sunday at Christoval |p ast ten  days, returned hom e

4tb
ter.

last Sunday, Mr. G oss was
I is f . Coke cou n ty  b u t forItb relatives at aweelwa- *

M re, L. S . 'aUon siienl the

“ VVheouee'' siiirls—no two | 
alike at Vf, K. Simpson A Co. ^

' th e  past ten years has lived in  
Arkansas and later m oved to  
Nederland. He is circu lation  
m a n a g e r  of th e B aaum ont

J .  E. Gunnels has a bad eye, 
last Saturday win e diiviei; a 
nail it Klauced the hammer and 
hit him in llieeye. Dr. Waidlaw 
who has bfeo waitirK on liim 
thinks it will Ret Well.

Enterprise and B eau m ont 
Journal. He says Coka looks 
quite a lo t like it used to  
He is a brother of Mrs. C ols.

G. P. Kiikland of 
wss io town Tu> «day.

Hayrick

Charry Bella flour a n d  
Craam m aal at Cum bia Bros.

Latham  Conner, G e o r g s  
Gates and N. P. C am pball a t 
tended district cou rt in  El 
Paso T uesday.

Cue Vernadora of Taxon 
visited relatives and frianda 
here last w eek-end.

Than Brown of H ouston is 
v is itin g  relatives bars th is  
weak.

Miaa Elsia Jordan left la st  
T hursday for D ellas where

Mr. J. P. Pos» y of San Angelo 
is here and is asbOciated with 
Mr. W, A. Norman and the Me., 
Calium Uecd S.ores.

t^uiet a number of o.rr people
she W ill pursue her stu d ies for w i . t  to Acuna Old Mex

ioo, to see the bull fight the 4lbth e  profeeeion of nurse.

W. A. Norm an transacted  
bu sin ess in San Angelo T ues- 
day.

M rs S J . Russell and daugh
ter, M Ins Azilete, were San An
gelo shoppers Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Wallaca I'he 19110 mede I Ford is here 
and Misa Virginia W illiam s and is a daiuir, go see it.
attaadad a n-eating at Ballin« 
gar Sunday.

Hot barbecue, honest-lo-God 
barbicued, at W. ModgUng's, 
Bronte, TtSas, tveiy day.

Friday and Saturday n igh ts  
progrsm  at th s  Robart Lae 
T heatre ie **The Upland Ri> 
dar," a Blua Streak Wattarn, 
starrin g Kan M a y n a rd -a  
d a n d y -  also , a nsw s reel.

M r. and Mrs. W. B. Clif*, Mr. 
Mrs. R. C. Russell, M rs W K. 
Simpson and son Maryin, M ss 
Nettie and carroll Russell and 
l it t le  Miss Russell Smith, spent 
Sunday at Christoval where 
th y met friends and relatives 
from E d o ia d o  and enjoyed a 
big I'icnic.

T he $101,853.88 road monay 
arrived M onday and w ss  
placed  on deposit e t  th e  First 
S ta U  Bank.

H*b1lh H int
flifMniK olioiilil tx> «rljcht'd rvrr.t 

wP4>k cIiirinK tlx* flrst s ii niotiih.i anii 
I rvery othvr ««'« k diirlDR ttu* «ocond «1* 

nionthi of Ufo. Kroiduc Irnrk nf Ih# 
wolght durine Ilio «»s'ond yonr 1« nlso 
tmportaut. t<ut once a uionih Is suffl- 
rient

Cali Di If you want to «eli 
yonr egg« and chickens

Walter Mcdgling, Bronte, Ts.

W ill Danner end h is rrother  
were San Angelo shoppers 
T uaaday.

Holaey M itchell was brought 
b am a Saturday from  San An* 
galo. T onsil troub le is th e  
cauaa o f hie illn ess.

Mr. and M rs. C. A. Puatt 
(Caaay Jones) o f E nnis, Taxas, 
ara v isitin g  rslatives hers th is

V am on  Shackelford chopped  
lo t  aerea o f co tto n  in  16 1-2 
w erk lag  days recently , w hich  
is  a n  average o f a lit t le  m ors 
U mm six acres a day.

A- R* E ubanks is on  th s  
P laina whara he w ill rem ain  
liB til tk a  h f t  waathar ie  over.

N am iaf B alllaih ip t 
Tti»> »«‘m ’tary of the iiiivy has en

tire rhnrse  of the naiiiitiK uiid chrlsteii' 
Inx of bntlleshlpa. He usually se- 
lei'f« tome woman from the state for 
which tlie ship la named to christen 
It. All ttie battleshipa are named 
after atatea, but no imrticular order 
Is observed.

S ilkw ons C allara  
The silkworm is mentioned In Japs 

nese mythology, but Its historical rec
ord begins ill Ilio A. n .. when a »'hi 
neae named Komo o, came to Japan 
brlnslng allkworm erga with him. 
Ninety yenra later, aererai »’hiñese ex
perta In agricultare went to Japan, and 
from th a t time ths industry llourlahed.

Prl.ilega Ciraa Womea
All malea are barred from the m ar

ket place of Almerla, Spain. lest wom
an be moleined while on their domeidte 
arranda during tha forenoon A msn 
seeking to make a purchaae mast first 
( e t  s permit.

The com m issionsrs' court 
of Coks cou n ty  will receivs 
see ltd  bids for th e  repair of 
th e  Colorado River bridga 
on th a Robert Lee-San An
gelo road up to  3 p. m . 
July 8 th ., 1929, and than
opened and read.

T hs plans and spscifications  
w ill bs on fils after th s  first of 
July at th s  cou n ty  clerk’s o f
fice, Robert Lea, Texas.

Each bid mus* ba accom 
panied w ith  a certified or 
cssb isr 's  check in  am ou n t of 
5% of bid, as s  guarantee th a t  
bidder will enter in to  legal 
contract w ith  th e  county  and  
furn ish  tha required bond.

The court reserves th e  right 
to reject any or all bids.

W. H. Bell.
C ounty Judge.

Wild Cat Meows

Im portance of P en n j

Tiic penoy is still an impor
tant bying fac ljr  iu thu aver 
age houseliolti, "Von though a t 
tel lion may nave been d is t ra c t
ed from it to the currency of 
larger dencmination in recent 
yoais. It will >till buy a hoX of 
matches, a cake of gum, a stamp, 
at d innumerable oilier articles 
of merchandise.

One penny will a so pay for a 
lut of work around the city or 
count'-y iiom'>, as some recent 
statistics revei 1.

A cen t’s woith  of fuel for the 
individual electric plant, for in 
stance, will generate 200 watts 
of ekctr ic  energy. T ha t amount 
uf electricity will do the follow
ing tasks!

Pump 000 ga ''ons of water on 
a 50 f'jot lift! light one 20 watH 
lamp for 10 h iurs or five such 
lamps for two hours; run a nine 
Inch el(?rtric fan for five hours; 
ooerate an »dectric washing 
maclmie fur one licur; heat an 
eh c lr ic  iron !or »33 miijule, oi 
run an electric sewing machine 
or t wo hours.

In terms of such work as thi^. 
the penny still has its place in 
the family budget. Paper money 
will shrink in size next month 
when the U S. treasu ry  issues 
new hills of smaller proportions, 
but llie penny will still be with 
us unchanged in size or brylng 
power

M lssss M yrtU and Ada Mur- 
U y, Daisy R uth  Davis and  
Mr. R* L. M a c  F a r  l a n d ,  
all o f Robart Laa, and  
M issas Mildrad and  T hula  
M urtiahaw of th is  co m m u n i
ty  a tten d ed  church  a t  B a llin 
ger W ednesday n igh t.

Mr. and Mra. Ban Boykin  
and ch ild ren  of Milaa viaitad 
ralativaa and friends hare laat 
wark-and.

Mr. C laude M urtivhaw want 
fishing again  Wadnaaday n ig h t  
and landed a fifteen  pound  
yellow  cat.

Several of tha W ild Cate a t
tend ed  tha p icn ic a t Bronte  
Thuraday.

Miaa Yvonne Kaslay was th e  
guaat of M i^  M ildrad M urti
ahaw la st w eek-end.

Mr. and M r. H ugh S m ith  
viaitad Mr. and Mra. Henry  
Varnadora Sunday,

M r. W. L. McCraw visited  
Mr. and Mra. Frank Claw son  
Sunday.

Tha ainging given by M r. 
and M rs. S . B. P lum laa S u n 
day n ig h t w as enjoyed by all 
present.

M r. and Mrs. E. B. Creech 
antartainad w ith  a dance S a t
urday n ig h t.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob P atter
son  and daughters, 11a Balls, 
Nola and Z sda, ware S sn  An
gelo shoppers W ednesday.

A num ber of people from  
th is  co m m u n ity  have bean a t
ten d in g  tha B aptist m astin g  
at Robart Laa.

Mrs. C laude M urtiahaw was 
on  tha sick  lis t laat weak.

Live Wire.

\  Remember 
^  to Say

K R A FT
before you say

CHEESE

KRAFT<k>CHEESE
K R A FT -PH E N IX  
CHEESE COMPANY

AncUnl Baauty C ullur*
Kven Venn* not «hove blench 

Ing her hair. Muhamroed nrat intro- 
dur»M) hrnnn hnir dye to the ancien ts 
Cleopatra had the flr^t permanent 
w are by braiding her hnIr and placing 
it {»etween hot atones. Thooe peeps 
into the p a .t of beauty cnllnre were 
given the rtilcnstn and IlliDols Hair 
I»rea»era’ osaocliitlnn in convention.

>-0||iu »jnitht 21 P>U* 
'Xoj iio|Cqn¡] Jo (i| j atji |si{) 9»i|UU0| 
op oi «iqa «JOM Xoip ottip t|»n œ o jj  
aiqvaoBij vbm ||bja jaino oip jBiji 
HHbl u| unîlo<t ‘ijBqoBUOBOO JO»|JO 

JO »IJOA |itjj oip ja jja  niuo 
lou BBM II inq— H?¿1 0| )IUD » m — 00| 
•Xq«i]| JO X)|a juapUB «ip a)BA«jxa
ino juoa a<M4) «abij BoopiiMdxa iuwjf 

Ai o  «Sjw|  «»iA ^

Two Sides To I t

The srgumeDtover probibitioo 
killings has two r»iry distinct 
sides to it. Prohibition agents 
cannot go about defenaelessa and 
there are tew innocent persons.

The congressional Record of 
Jnne 14, 1920, contains a list of 
all prohibition officers slain and 
all persons killed by tbetn , with 
• detailed account of tbe facts in 
the case. Those figures speak 
more adtquately than words, and 
obviate any argum ent tha t may 
be proclamed otherwise.

Of the 155 persons slain 55 
were shooting a t the officers 
when the offieers began to 
shoot; ten others engaged in 
hooting with officers, 82 o the rs  
pulled their guns first, 12 others 
made attempt!> on lives of the 
officers with Instruments other 
than guns. In 149 of thu 155 
cases, tb ‘i ’’innocent”  citizen is 
J»}clared to have peon a boot
legger.

In 65 of these cases the grand 
juries failed to indict the offi
cers, and in 59 instances the 
ufiiccrs were indicted but ac
quitted by trail.

On the other hand, 55 federal 
officers and several hundred 
states officers have been m ur- 
Jered. They must have some 
consideration, their families 
should get tome sym pathy, it 
ahonld be most evident tha t they 
should have some defence.

The liquor traffic haa been 
outlawed. Those who uphold It 
aie ecemies of the government. 
Innocent deaths wilt be greatly  
regretted, but it is safe to say 
these have been very few-

Loyal Americana, those who 
uphold tbe law, will be with the 
officers In this w a r . -  San Angelo 
Standard

You may rent all 
your life, but it won’ t 

stay paid.

KNOW THE JOY

— of ow ning your own hom o. 
B uild  now  w hile b u ild in g m o -  
toriols ore o t o low lovol.

Thoro’e o joy in  being a 
hom o ow ner w hich n o th in g  
also supp lies. Wo lik e to  e n 
courage hom e ow nership, be
cau se  it  m akes heppy fam ilieo

We have every m aterie l 
needed to  m ake your new  
hom o a joyfu l affair—**e th in g  
of b eauty  and a joy forever.**

Pick Your P l a n - We’ll Do 
the Rest.

W. E. Newton

Choose yoor voids 
w ell— some day y o i  

may have to 
oat them .

Fu l l e r  p e p

Sam Walker of Silver wss a 
pleasant visitor at tbe Observer 
office Wedaeedey.

THINK IT OVER

If your m otor m akes 1,800 
revolu tions e  m in u te . It 
tu rn s over 108,''00 m iles In 
one hour. If your o il ie  
th in , you do not have to  
be a m ath em atic ian  to  eoe 
w hat a lot of dam age can  
be done to  p iston e end  
cylinder walls.

Change o il every SOOmllee, 
end play safe.

Clift Service Stetioi

NagroBB ia BritUb Eaipir« 
There are some negroei Id Bogiand, 

but tlic nuinlier there ia eztreoMty 
■mail. The llritinh empire has wltfela 
its boundnrlea lamlB whooe popula* 
tinna ronsUt largely of negroes, ss, for 
lDitan»?e. Jamaica and Ceotral sa4 
Booth Africa. The natlrss of 
cooatrics sra British.
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